This study empirically examines the independent effects of stock market and banking sector development on economic growth in Nigeria over the period 1981-2014 using the autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL) approach to co-integration analysis. Controlling for the possible effects of crude oil price and trade openness on economic activities in Nigeria, this study found both stock market and banking sector development insignificant in influencing economic growth in Nigeria. In general, the results highlight the weakness of the Nigerian financial sector in stimulating economic growth through resource mobilisation and allocation and the dominant role of the oil sector in economic activities in Nigeria.
PUBLIC INTEREST STATEMENT
Recent years have witnessed a growing interest among researchers and policy-makers in understanding whether financial institutions and markets are able to mobilise savings and allocate resources efficiently in oil-dependent economies. This study considers the case of Nigeria, a major oil-exporting country. The results of this study show that stock market and the banking sector development do not promote economic growth in Nigeria. The weakness of both components of the financial sector in resource mobilisation and allocation could be the missing link and the reason why Nigeria is still struggling in its economic growth process. Given that less diversified economies are more vulnerable to external and fiscal shocks, developing the stock market and the banking sector could strengthen economic activities in the private sector and lessen the exposure of Nigerian economy to oil price shocks. development. The argument has been that banks dominate financial activities in most countries and stock markets remain just a small component of the overall financial sector (Ben Naceur, Cherif, & Kandil, 2014) . Although stock market may constitute a small component of the overall financial sector in most countries, its role in diversification and management of risk, liquidity creation and foreign capital inflow have been identified among factors that can spur long-term economic growth (see Levine, 2004) . Also, the composition of the financial sector has been observed to follow the production structure of the economy (Lin, Sun, & Jiang, 2009; Kurronen, 2015) . This makes it possible for countries to have different levels of banking sector development and stock market development. Since the allocation of financial resources in the economy could be performed by these institutions through different channels and using different instruments (Levine, 1996) , understanding the separate effects of stock market and banking sector development on economic growth could offer better explanation to the role of financial sector development in promoting economic growth. Barajas et al., 2013 shows that the role of the banking sector in economic growth process of oilexporting countries become weaker as the degree of oil-dependence increase, but noted that the growth effect of stock market development may be higher in oil-exporting countries than in oil-importing countries. Kurronen (2015) shows that the banking sector tends to be smaller in resourcedependent economies but found evidence that the use of market-based financing is more common in resource-dependent economies using a sample of 128 countries over the period 1995 -2009 . Naceur and Ghazouani (2007 examined the effects of stock market and banking sector development on economic growth in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region over the period 1979-2003 including oil price among the control variables to capture the influence of the oil sector on economic activities in a region dominated by major oil-exporting countries including some OPEC member countries: Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Iran. The study found the effect of stock market development on economic growth in the region to be negative when liquid liabilities is used to capture banking sector development and positive when banking sector development is captured using domestic credit to private sector. Overall, the results indicate the insignificant effect of stock market and banking sector development on economic growth in MENA region. The effect of oil price on economic growth in the region is found to be significantly positive, suggesting that economic growth in the region is driven by the oil sector.
Controlling for the possible influence of oil price and trade openness on economic growth in Nigeria, this study seeks to examine empirically the independent effects of stock market and banking sector development on economic growth in Nigeria using the autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL) approach to cointegration analysis. Although few studies based exclusively on Nigeria data exist, none has considered stock market development indicators in the interaction between financial sector development and economic growth in Nigeria (see for instance Adeniyi, Oyinlola, Omisakin, & Egwaikhide, 2015) . This study therefore aims to fill this gap in the literature. The results of this study would be of importance to researchers and policy-makers in Nigeria and other developing oil-exporting countries seeking to understand the independent effects of banking sector and stock market development on economic growth.
The remainder of this study is structured as follows. Section 2 presents the data and methodology of the study. Section 3 presents and discusses the empirical results. Finally, Section 4 offers some concluding remarks on the findings.
Data and methodology

Data description
This study uses annual data covering the period from 1981 to 2014, which provides the longest available and reliable data-set for stock market development in Nigeria. Economic growth is defined as the real GDP per capita. Two control variables are included: the international crude oil price measured as the Brent spot price (in US dollars per barrel) and the degree of openness of the Nigerian economy to trade captured using the ratio of total trade (exports plus imports) to GDP. The details of all the variables are provided in Table 1 .
Each of the three stock market development indicators captures various components of the stock market development in Nigeria. Stock market capitalisation to GDP ratio (MCapgdp) captures the size of the Nigerian stock market; value of trades of domestic stocks over GDP (VTRgdp) measures the liquidity of the stock market while turnover ratio (Turn) captures the efficiency of the stock market in resource allocation. Given that none of the indicators could be regarded as the best or overall measure of stock market development and the high correlation between the development indicators (see Table 2 ), a composite index is constructed from these indicators using principal component analysis (PCA). Principal component analysis (PCA) has commonly been used to address the problem of multicollinearity by reducing a large set of correlated variables into a smaller set of uncorrelated variables (see Stock & Watson, 2002) , and has been widely employed in the construction of financial development indices in recent studies (see for instance Samargandi et al., 2014) . Table 3 shows that the first principal component accounts for about 85% of the total variation in the three stock market indicators. STMindex is calculated as a linear combination of the three stock market indicators with weights given as the first eigenvector. 
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trdopen Three indicators are used to measure banking sector development in Nigeria. The ratio of private credit to GDP (CPSgdp) captures the role of the banking sector in private sector activities; broad money (M2) over GDP (M2gdp) explains the ability of the banking sector to withstand unexpected demand for withdraw of deposits by customers (Ben Naceur et al., 2014) , while the ratio of bank assets to GDP (BAgdp) measures the size of the banking sector. Table 2 shows that the three banking sector development indicators are highly correlated. Using principal component analysis (PCA), the banking sector development index (Bnkindex) is calculated as a linear combination of the three banking sector development indicators (CPSgdp, M2gdp and BAgdp) with weights given as the first eigenvector, capturing about 95% of the total variation in the three indicators (see Table 3 ).
Empirical methodology
To examine the independent effects of stock market and banking sector development on economic growth in Nigeria, this study considers the log-linear empirical model specified below:
where RGDPC is the real GDP per capita, SMD is the stock market indicators (STMindex, MCapgdp, VTRgdp and Turn), BSD is the banking sector development indicators (Bnkindex, CPSgdp, M2gdp, and BAgdp), Oilp is the international crude oil price, trdopen is the trade openness and e t is the error term. The Autoregressive Distributed Lag or Bounds testing approach to cointegration (ARDL) proposed by Pesaran, Shin, and Smith (2001) is employed to investigate the cointegration relationship. The ARDL test provides valid results whether the variables are I(0) or I(1) or integrated of different order (I(0) and I(1)), and consistent test results in small and large sample sizes (see Pesaran et al., 2001) . The use of annual data over the period 1981-2014 which gives small number of observations makes ARDL the preferred approach in this study. The ARDL model can be specified as:
where Δ is the difference operator and ε t the white noise error term. The test involves conducting Ftest for joint significance of the coefficients of lagged variables for the purpose of examining the existence of a long-run relationship among the variables. The following hypotheses are tested to investigate the existence of co-integration among the variables.
(1) H 0 : no long-run relationship H 1 : a long-run relationship β 6 = β 7 = β 8 = β 9 = β 10 = 0 β 6 ≠ β 7 ≠ β 8 ≠ β 9 ≠ β 10 ≠ 0
Given the relatively small sample size (34 observations) used in this study, the critical values for the evaluation of the null hypothesis are taken from Narayan (2005) . Narayan (2005) The error correction model for the estimation of the short-run relationships is specified as:
A negative and significant ECM t−1 coefficient (λ 1 ) implies that any short-term disequilibrium between the dependent and explanatory variables will converge back to the long-run equilibrium relationship.
Empirical results
Even though ARDL-bounds test does not require that all variables be integrated of the same order, it will not be applicable if an I(2) series exists in the model. It is, therefore, necessary to check the timeseries properties of the data. The results of the augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) and Phillips-Perron (PP) unit root tests are presented in Table 4 . The results in Table 4 show that all the variables are nonstationary in levels but stationary in first difference at 1% level of significance. Table 5 presents the results of the ARDL-bounds cointegration test.
(3) To establish the robustness of this empirical study, we tested for cointegration on eight alternative specifications, combining various indicators of stock market and banking sector development. Given the relative small sample size (34 observations) used in this study, we use the critical values from Narayan (2005) . The results in Table 5 show that the F-statistics is greater than the upper critical bounds at 5% level of significance for specifications 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8. For specifications 1 and 6, the F-statistics is greater than the upper critical bound at 10% level of significance. We thus reject the null hypothesis of no long-run relationship between the variables and accept that a causal long-run relationship exists between stock market development, banking sector development, crude oil price, trade openness and economic growth in Nigeria.
The estimates of long-run coefficients of the eight ARDL specifications are presented in Table 6 . The results show that in all the eight specifications, the long-run coefficient of stock market development is positive but insignificant. On the other hand, the coefficient of banking sector development is negative but however insignificant in seven of the eight specifications. The positive coefficient of banking sector development in specification 4 is highly insignificant. Among the two control variables, crude oil price is found to be the key driver of long-term economic growth in Nigeria. The coefficient of crude oil price is positive and significant in all the eight specifications at 1% level. From the results, a 1% increase in the international crude oil price will cause the level of economic growth to increase by over 0.33%, while a 1% decrease will cause the level of economic growth to decrease by the same margin (0.33%). In general, the long-run coefficients indicate the dominant role of crude oil in Nigeria and the inability of the Nigerian financial sector in stimulating economic growth through resource mobilisation and allocation.
The short-run error correction estimates are presented in Table 7 . The coefficients of the ECM (−1) is negative and significant at 1% level. The coefficients indicate that a deviation from the long-run equilibrium as a result of a short-run shock is adjusted at a speed of over 60% each year. Specifications 1, 2, 6 and 7 suggest that the short-run effect of stock market development on economic growth is negative and highly insignificant. Specifications 3, 4, 5 and 8 however show highly insignificant positive coefficients using the ratio of stock market size to GDP (MCapgdp) as a measure of stock market development in Nigeria. Overall, the short-run effect of stock market development on economic growth in Nigeria is found to be highly insignificant. The coefficient of banking sector development is found to be negative in all the specifications and significant at 10% level in seven of the eight specifications (1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8) . The results show that the short-run coefficient of crude oil price is significant at 1% level in all the eight specifications. Surprisingly, the short-run coefficient of trade openness is negative and statistically significant at 5% level in specifications 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 and at 10% level in specifications 2 and 7. The short-run results in general confirm the dominant influence of crude oil price on economic activities in Nigeria and the weakness of the Nigerian financial sector in promoting economic growth through resource mobilisation and allocation.
The diagnostic tests results in Table 7 show that there is no evidence of serial correlation, heteroscedasticity and functional form misspecification in each of the ARDL models specified. In Figures  1-8 , the cumulative sum of recursive residuals (CUSUM) and the cumulative sum of squares (CUSUMSQ) are within the critical boundaries for the 5% significance level indicating that the coefficients of the ARDL model in each of the specifications are stable.
Conclusion
Controlling for the influence of crude oil price and trade openness on economic growth in Nigeria, this study examines the independent effects of stock market and banking sector development on economic growth in Nigeria using the autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL) approach to cointegration analysis over the period 1981-2014. The results suggest that both stock market and banking sector development are not significant drivers of economic growth in Nigeria. The results are similar to what Naceur and Ghazouani (2007) documented for the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region but deviates from what Barajas et al., 2013 and Kurronen (2015) predicted on the role of stock market development on economic performance of oil-exporting countries. The results highlight the special case of developing oil-exporting countries: economic activities are significantly driven by the oil sector.
The results of this study show that there is every need to enhance resource mobilisation and allocation efficiency in the financial sector in Nigeria. Such objective would require putting in place appropriate policy and institutional frameworks including regulatory, supervisory and legal frameworks. The high dependence of the Nigeria economy on crude oil suggests that the economy will be significantly exposed to shocks in crude oil prices in the international crude oil market. Developing the financial sector could stimulate economic activities in other sectors of the economy given the relationship between the private sector and the financial sector and lessen the degree of exposure of the economy to fluctuations in crude oil prices.
